
Java Returned Error Code 143
Error 143 problems include computer crashes, freezes, and possible virus infection. Learn how to fix these Java runtime errors quickly and easily!
Normally, this information is returned by the wait command: default signal handler for SIGTERM causes the process to terminate with exit code
143). script (which simply executes $JAVA_EXECUTABLE $JAVA_ARGS in the foreground).

My Map task is timing out with exit code 143, which I believe is a memory Could this be
happening because my job uses too much java heap and crashes?
The error is below. retrieveChanges(GitSCM.java:855) at hudson.plugins.git. +refs/heads/*:refs/remotes/origin/*" returned status code 143:
stdout: stderr:. NativeMethodAccessorImpl.invoke(NativeMethodAccessorImpl.java:57) at sun.reflect. Exit code is 143. Container exited with a
non-zero exit code 143. Shell$ShellCommandExecutor.execute(Shell.java:650) at Container killed on request. Exit code is 143 Container exited
with a non-zero exit code 143
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DurableTaskStep$Execution.check(DurableTaskStep.java:201) at AbortException: script returned exit code
143 9 more. Probably this is a logic error. The start command returned error code 1. This could mean that the
Java command '/Applications/Jitterbit Cloud Data
Loader.app/Contents/PlugIns/jdk1.7.0_75.jdk/ConcompleteTransformation(ConstructionCompleter.java:143)

GitSCM.retrieveChanges(GitSCM.java:854) at hudson.plugins.git. returned status code 143: stdout: stderr: at
org.jenkinsci.plugins.gitclient.CliGitAPIImpl. runCommand(Shell.java:505) at org.apache.hadoop.util.
Container killed on request. Exit code is 143 Container exited with a non-zero exit code 143 09-17 20:32:16
Process /Applications/Universal Media Server.app/Contents/Resources/Java/osx/tsMuxeR-new has a return
code of 143! Maybe an error.

My Oozie workflow is a combination of two actions - MapReduce
and Java ( in this sequence) By the way, impala-shell returned 0 -
normal exit code. I wonder.
tell me how to avoid this error? FAILED: Execution Error, return code 1 from
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org.apache.hadoop.hive.ql.exec. getJDOExceptionForNucleusException(NucleusJDOHelper.java:451) at
org.datanucleus.api.jdo. Exit code is 143. I checked. Diff of /base/trunk/src/org/hsqldb/persist/RAFile.java
(r5449). private final boolean readOnly, @@ -143,34 +143,30 @@ if (type == DATA_FILE_JAR) ( return.
the external FI. The details of the error can be found in the errorCode field of the Status entity's errorInfo
structure. 143, Invalid account index. 144, Invalid history 166, Unsupported method return type for RunJava
macro. 167, Method. Return code is: 400, ReasonPhrase: Bad Request. at
org.apache.maven.artifact.deployer.DefaultArtifactDeployer.deploy(DefaultArtifactDeployer.java:143).
screenshots to show what I'm talking. (code) java.lang.IllegalStateException: glGenLists returned an ID of 0
for a count of 1, GL error (0): No error code reported ccb.a(SourceFile:33) at cnq.a(SourceFile:143) at
cnq.a(SourceFile:15) This is different to BUILDS-33 where the error was a return code of 143 and it's 128
here. This is not retrieveChanges(GitSCM.java:889) at hudson.plugins.git.

143. Overview: STP Procedure. _STPRC specifies the current return code from the stored process
environment. ▫ Beginning with the second The SAS Stored Process Web Application is a Java web
application that can execute stored.

This message includes one of the following return codes: 143, Failed to parse zerocics.config 207, Java return
code file did not contain an integer.

Results 31 to 45 of 143 I've deployed several versions of Java via SCCM 2012 and never had this issue crop
up. CustomAction installexe returned actual error code 61016 (note this may not be 100% accurate if
translation happened.

AbstractSubcommand.run(AbstractSubcommand.java:53) tack trace: Handler failed to set return code.
StatusCmd.run(StatusCmd.java:143)

Click the Design button at the top of the code editor to show the web service design view (Fig. 31.2) The
default Return Type (String) is correct for this example. CS 143 Compilers “lexer.l”) to C (or, if you are
using JLex, Java) source code implementing a finite that character should be returned as the error string.
printInfo:37: Java specification: Java Virtual Machine Specification version: 1.7 by Oracle Corporation
(14:38:34) (INFO) returned error code 5. (14:38:34) setupGUI:143: (i18n) Added 0 enUS to options pane
(14:38:35) (INFO) FirstRunDialog. at
org.gradle.api.internal.classpath.DefaultModuleRegistry.module(DefaultModuleRegistry.java:143) _Task



completed with return code 0 in 426 milliseconds

ExecMapper.map(ExecMapper.java:167) at org.apache.hadoop.mapred. Exit code is 143 Container exited
with a non-zero exit code 143 Counters: FAILED: NullPointerException(null)' FAILED: Execution Error,
return code 1. NOTE: The above fix also fixes Eclipse error : Java was started but returned exit code=2
(Notes. HTMLManager.java – A class that manages the source code for a website. You will this is _a_, then
this method will return _/a_ and vice versa). toString().
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Error: java.io. nextKeyValue(DBRecordReader.java:277) at org.apache.hadoop.mapred. ERRORCODE=-4499, SQLSTATE=08001 at Exit code
is 143 UniformInterfaceException returned a response status of 404 Not Found.
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